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Gue.rvd Clipper.
Volume 6

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Thursday Juno

SOUND MANAGEMENT.
Few men ever made a great success in business
without the aid of some bank.
The directors of thi3
institution are successful business men who bring to
the direction of the affairs of the bank a wide and
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Everybody is rejocing otct the
fine

rain.

Wm. Patton was
visitor Satnrnay.
Aura aud Floyd

a

Maiil

The petition askiDg for a
t.ib
h Santa Rosa ;has bszn
gcnerrlly signed over the county,
went to
More th'nii a Hhou'sand
signatures

Cuervo

school

kirk Saturday,
This is ovet
Aldine Wilsou vi.jitcd' at Win. have;bcen secured.half of the unual nnmber of votes
Ration's last Monday.
cast in the county
Santa Rxsa
Mrs. Ed Btrry and children
Sua,
called on Mw. Goo. Majill Friday
Mr.', Wo.' Landers went, to
The, County Commissioner
Hanley and Tucumcari Ia.it Tues. have ordrpd an slection t6 be
'
Mr, Jim Skinner was in tho held 6u the 3rd
day of July to
valley one day last week.
determine whether the voters are
New

Monarch Flour $2.55 per cwt.
Green Coffee 51bs. for $1.00
Potatoes 100 lbs. $1.50
Oat meal 15cfs size now lo cts.

diversified experience, both ot ound management and
the ability to give genuinely helpful service to our
customers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

5

18 lbs. of Sugar for $1.00
40 bars Tepee Soap $1,00

and
STATIONERY

12,

.

SPECIAL TWENTY
DAY SALE

ENVELOPES

'

Syrup G5 cts. size now 45 cts.
Ladies hose regular 15 cts. now 10 cts.
Calico was 12 yds for $1 now 17 yds fl:
Outings ten yards for $1.
Star tobacco 45 cts. per lb.
These are Cash prices only.

Mr.

aud
of
family
visited
at Geo. MagiU's.
'Vaughn
Thoy were on. their way to Tucumcari.
Geo. M'igill is spending this
week with home folks.
Mrs. R. W. Bruce visited at

Sprigg

Juan Aragon'

willing to be taxed to build and
maintain a county high school in
Santa Rosa or not.
The Clippsr
of
fvor
Santa
Rosa
i;iu
having
all tho- raiint hh
i,..i .1hue Willn
i(,u gouuui
pay for but is not iu favor of pay
ing taxes to ouild a high cchuol
tor santa Rosa,

"

in Nevvkirk Saturand
day
Sunday.
The election which was held
W. 11. Bruce marketed quite a
&'-Wieslot of Tec;etables at Cuervo
t
last Saturday shows how the country
people feel 'about raiscirg
week.
and also
Ernest Van Arsdale vinlted his
shoys how the
people of Tucumcari kel about
cousirl Geo. Magill Sunday,
Mr. Curd is Htill confied 'to his adding taxes and taking money
LOCAL ITEMSaway from country districts.
Abbott News
bed but hopes to be up soon,',
It
took
the
entire
to
Everybody
vote
Mrs.
"country
Edw. Berry called on Mrs
happy,
We are having
ram almost
We had a fine rain
defeat the county high school for'
Wm.
Patton
Saturday
Saturday.
daily in this part of Mew Mexico.
Tucumcari by 1 majority of, 130
'
night and Sunday still showering
Cedar Bough.
votes.
of course
Monday We have bad close to
Tucumcari,
Mr.
here Wed
2 1'2 mchs rain.
went solid for tho school. Nar
.morning from Oklahoma to look
'
: , Visa News.
wis. i.iiuor gave an
'
afteT his claim.
Social Wednesday night of last
Everybody 13 rejoiciug over the
week. Owing to the threatening
Mrs. S. J. Pepper and children
big rain Saturday night and SunKelly Flat.
weather there were only about 20
returned
6.9.13
Tuesday from Texos
day morning.
All who were there re
Mrs, W. R, Mauley, formerly
where she has been visiting her present.
Mr. Westley Buchanan went to
port a good time. Mr. and Mrs
of this place, has traded her farm
parents.
Sam Vancuren are from Missouri the Mesa one day last week and here for 160 acres
of land neae
and it would have to nhow them killed a big rattle snake while he
Okla.
time ago. "
afihort
Rippley,
Walter Lay ton, wife and son,
was going to raiii before it was in the brakes. It was 8 inches
it
sold a cow to Fred
J.
of Amarillo,
Texas, were here
would stop them from an Ice around and little over 6 foet long.
last,
week
Ly!a
laxt week visiting relatives
and
Mrs.' Mattie Buchanan spent the
cream' party.' Mr.' Morton Smith
Mr. Sutton ol Los Tanos,. was
looking after their claim.
with Mrs. G. A.
pant
Monday
and tamily evidently have seen too
visiting Wm. Budd instweek.
Cole.
Mr. HiidenboTg of Suyre, Okla.
If you know any item of news many falso alarms in N. Mex, to
Mrs. Jaraos Nicholson who has
bluff, them.
Mr.
Milford
Nichoi
tell it to the Clipper.
and
who was visiting Wm. Budd
We will
s.
son says it would take a cloud bosn sick for several weeks was left for his home
appreciate the favor. Help give
Monday.
burst to keep him from a party in able to be out driving Saturday
It has been threatening ram for
your town a better paper"
the Abbott neighborhood.
Ira evening.'
a weeks and raining all around
The singing at Mr. O. A. Cole's
v quid have hud! his best
Minor
and finally we received our
SALE
FOR
0
portion
take1 covered Sunday evening was attended by a
if
there
he
hadto
girl
Nineteen head of cows,
when it commenced Saturday and
Some
for her. Mr. JamesEasley nice crowd both of young and old continued all
of them have
night and part of
young calves by wagon
folks,
next Sunday
Singing
aud
showed
sistar
were
not
with
a
their side and others will havo
tbey
Reallu but steady
Sunday
at Mr. Heaters.
Those who were evening
down pour which wet tho ground
soon. They are a good grade of to be bluffed.
Mrs. Elsie B7 mini .visited Mrs.
cows and are gentle, not a wild absent are all wearing long faces,
about 6 inches aud the farmers are
Nelson Sunday evening.
Mr.
Tadlock
a
one in the bunch.
reported
good
all busy planting tbeir cropH.
On account of the rain Sunday
in
his
rain
R.
neighborhood
Sunday.
Thomas,
J,
..Mr. Fosset and wife- was shop,
Milford Nicholson was calling morning do not think that the new
Cuervo, N. M.
ping iu Cuervo Wurday.'.j
;
It
Sunday iu the Abbott neighbor preacher had many listeners.
Prof. B. F. Wilson will teach
don't often rain in Mexico though,
hood, notwithstanding the ram.
an eight months school near Mon
H. a. Dye and son and R. C.
Mr, Carmaek took dinner at Mr hope he will come again.
toya this lull.
Mr. J, T. Cole and M
Claud,
Rogers of
tuther
TArmstrong Hunts Sunday..
B, Pigg is contomplatmft
Riddle
of
in
Texas
were
Rosa
were
Cuervo
Mr.
Saata
in
Sam Vancuren attended the
County,
embarking in the cre'imcry busiand Sunday.
Saturday
They M. E. Couference at Tucumcari Riddle Sunday.
ness in the near future as he has
Mr. Norwood Huff who is at fiftcnor
were traveling in an automobile Saturday and Sunday of last week.
twenty milk cows and
looking at the country with a view We have not heard his report yet. work near Santa Rosa visited will uo doubt do a fair business
of securing some land for a cow
home folks and his best girl
Still raiuing Tuesday.
It is getting limo Homeona
is
It
believed
ranch.
that they
J. M. Smith and Arthur Minor Sunday,
should say something about a 4th
Mr. Oscar Sneed is doing some of
will beback again.
Mr. Dyo we were in Cuervo Saturday.
July if
goiiif te celebrate
understand wants to locate a son
Mr. Will Hunt had, the mis- fencing this week on nis addition
thin year.
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SEE

A. G. SMITH
STAPLE
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-
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GROCERIES.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
and Lota, of it. And because it is independent
in politics and wears the
collar of no political
party.

Dr. J. C. Woodburn,
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E P. & S. W. SURGEON

Phono Mo. 9,

50 CENTS A MONTH

At the Drug: Store.
iVill Practice in CuervO and
rounding Country,

BY MAIL

Sur-

-

Albuquerque
RAILROAD TIME
CARD.
Kc33ivestboundi:33 A.M

MorningJournal
Joe Hclbrook and
Bennett
have been

No. 34 Eastbound 5:47 I'M. around about

25

The Clipper has received a
letter which states that Mr. W.E.
rnii,..i in allrwai.ivfe.
EE
cotnitntjtt Oh
primi!voltAmel
t'aYeattt ami Copyright ni. t.v ,a
TRADEMARKS,
and
!r(,erbJ.
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fa.nily and another
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Cuervo a few days this week to
see what effect the rain is having
on the country.
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Texas in New Mexico. Mr. Rogers is fortune to lose a good colt . Sun-W- . al filing,
1. B, Pigg and family vinited
June nth for this part of New sheriff ot Armstrong county and
L. Wilton has about 30 Will ring off with bast wishes to with J. A. Kelley and family'
Mexico. They are bringing 133 Mr. Dye is a man of considerable acres up looking fine,
all.
Sunday,
head of cattle and 40 head of means.
Iowa.
Lonesome,
Fred'
family

"

horses--

'
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CUERVO CLIPPER

AN EPITOME OF

NEW MEXICO

CUERVO
At a usual thing,
make a hit

a

FOREIGN.

CONVICTS ASK

The first experiment with a Japsr
nese patent wireless telephone proved

LATE LIVE NEWS

knock doesn't

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
Time to brgln to save up tor that
. HOME AND ABROAD,
summer vacation.

successful at Toklo.
Four hundred were reported killed
In a battle between Chihuahua City
and Santa Rosalia, Chihuahua state.
The body of Alfred Austin, the late
poet laureate was cremated at Oolders
Green, London, without any ceremony.
After four hours' fighting it was reported the city of Matamoras, Mexico, had been captured by the Constitutionalists.
Pope Plus, besides innumerable congratulations, recived many presents
in commemoration of bis seventy-eightbirthday.
One hundred and ten bodies the
dead of both sides killed In the fightwere placed on
ing about Matamoras
a pyre and burned.
Forty-fivthousand Greeks, who
were planning to seize Kavala on the
Aegean, are practically In the bunds
of the Bulgarian army.
Damage exceeding $75,000 was done
in London by a suffragette "arson
Dquad," which set fire to a newly con
ducted but unoccupied mansion at
.
Westwood, near Trowbridge,

NEW MEXICO
IN BRIEF

A.PPICATIONS
TIARY

Weittrn New.pap.r Union New. Servlc

PAROLE

HOW THIS WOMAN

MADE TO PENITENCOMMISSIONERS.

FOUND HEALTH
Would not give Lydla ELPirJw
ham's Vegetable Compound
for All Rest of Medicine.,
in the World.

Inmates of New Mexico
State Penitentiary Wish Chance
to Be Good.

rwenty-Tw-

o

Dates for Coming Events.
Christian Endeavor Meeting
at Kanta Fe.
Auk.
at
Mountainalr.Chautauqua Meeting
WMt.rn Newipaper Union Nevi Service.
It It woman'i Area a that needs
Sept. 2i to Oct. 4. State Fair at Albu- Santa Fe, N. M. The following
(jueraue.
TTtlca, Ohio. "I sulfered everything
or the theory of dressT
October.
Pumpkin Ple Day at Mai- - rlsoners have applied for parole. Ac- from a female weakness after
ALL
well.
baby
same
tion on
will be taken at the June
came. I had numb
All the dandelion asks la a bars
Young grasshoppers are thick meeting of the board of penitentiary
t
chance.
spells and was dizzy,
It doesn't need any
oommlBBloners:
around Ellda.
had black spots beACHIEVESAYINGS, DOINGS,
fore my eyes, my
San Juan county will hold a fair at
Leopoldo Torres, Bernalillo county;
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOE
Francisco Romero, Dona Ana county;
back ached and I
Aztec this fall.
In the bright lexicon of modern
was so weak I could
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
youth there li no auch word Ilka
Three fires have occurred In tho Mateo Alarid, Sunt Fe county; Manuel Martinez, Grant county; William
unto "kale."
hardly stand up. My
Alamo forests recently.
face was yellow,
Jones, Coltax county; Juan Chaves,
PVtittni N.wip.per Unloa N.wi Btrvla.
In
five
Roswell Lincoln
fires occurred
Only
even my fingernails
W. C. Holmes, ChaStill, you cannot Induce automobtV
county;
during the month of May.
WESTERN.
were colorless and 1
ves county; M. L. Linquiat, GuadaIsts to admire that fable of the torA number of silos are being conhad'displacement I
toise and the bare.
lupe county; J. H. Sherwood, Gauda-lupFred Clark, a ranch hand, wsb sentook Lydia E.
's
structed around San Jon.
county; Earl Womack, Guadalupe
With the best of onlona at three tenced at Cheyenne, Wyo., to l)u
The barn on the Gunter place at county; W. P. Kocken, Chaves counVegetable
and now I am stent, well and
cents a pound will there be enough fears for assault and robbery,
Estancla was destroyed by fire.
ty; Incarnaclon Miranda, Chaves coun- Compound
can do all my own work and
calf's liver to go aroundf
Mrs. Cora Prescott of Mutton City,
Work has been commenced on tbe ty; Pedro Marquez, Grant county; healthy. I
can walk to town and back and not get
la. was rhot by her former husband.
VMenzlo
Flrmlnl,
McKinley county;
bridge at Azul, on the Mora road.
tired. I would not give your Vegetable)
Funny none of these lunch counter The bullet struck a corset steel and
Teachers Institutes are being held icente Trujillo, San Miguel county; Compound for all the rest of the mediproprietors have ever hit upon the was deflected, leaving only a minor
Manuel
Grant
Estrada,
Angel
county;
a
In
number of counties throughout
cines In the world. I tried doctor's medIdea of serving hasty pudding.
flesh wound.
Gurcla, San Miguel county; Gabriel icines and
state.
the
they did me no good.'' Mrs.
In Chicago physicians removed a
Ladlslo
Cbaves, Guadalupe county;
One hundred, thousand black bass
Mary Earlewtne, R.F.D. No.3, Utica,
Minnesota has a man who traveled toy cannon from the stomach of Cole'
Grant
Juan
Martinez, Ohio,
8PORT.
county;
870 miles without clothes, but that man
have been placed in the state reser Juares,
Taos county; Flrso de Candelarlo,
Shaughnessy, three years old,
was carrying dress reform too far.
Another Case.
RoBwell.
at
voir
who swallowed it while celebrating
J OPWESTKnH
STANDI
I.KAGl'R.
Grant county; Jess Day, Chaves counWon. Lost. l'ct.
Memorial Day.
Farmers around Springer are well ty.
Nebo, Til. "I was bothered for ten
V
14
29
Denver
.74
If Irate golfers slew every distracting
The anti-ha- t
years with female troubles and the doc17
27
.614 pleased with the prospects for a good
pin ordinance passed St. Joiieph
dog that crossed tha green, one would the
.R4K
23
19
tors did not help me. I was so weak and
Lincoln
crop of sugar beets.
council
unanimousWash.,
Seattle,
Commencement.
Holds
University
21
23
.523
links.
never
(inmha
sausage
truly say they
nervous that I could not do my work
ly and provides the point shall not ex22
.4XS
21
Moines
Despite the apparently dry weather,
comannual
The
Albuquerque.
and every month I had to spend a few
22
Hloux City
.476 farm
20
tend
more
one
and
than
are
and
good
crops
looking
mencement
Topi-kstate
17
25
exercises of the
.405
Capture of that aeroplane destined Inches
days in bed. I read so many letters about
be12
from
crown
32
and
.390
the
was
never
not
Wichita
better.
grass
lange
were held here. Con- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comfor use In the Mexican war doubtless
uuiverslty
the
brim.
Farmers around Amarlllo are con- trary to the uBual custom, but In pound curing female troubles that I
saved the life of at least one aviator. yond
Mike Murphy, the great trainer of
got
Jack Johnson, the negro heavy
sidering the introduction of silos to conformity with the practice in many a bottle of it It did me more good than
Philadelrhla.
died
at
college
athletes,
Doctor Frledmann'a use of turtle weight champion, was sentenced to
conserve their excess feed crops.
commencement
the
large institutions,
anything else I ever took and now it has
James Colovun, an amateur aviator,
serum has as yet produced no percep- one year and onij day In the state
Under the direction of the city mar- exercises were held upon the campus cured me. I feel better than I have
bi
was
when
killed
at
his
tible effect upon the terrapin market penitentiary at Jollet, III., and fined
Chicago
shal, prisoners at Socorro have done Instead of In the Elks' opera house. for years and tell everybody what the
J1.000 for violation of the Mann white plane struck a tree and was over
come good work in grading the streets. Dr. David R. Boyd, president of the Compound has done for me. I believe I
turned.
Time for the ktda to be displaying Slave act.
but for
had charge of the program, would not be living
Senator Fall has Introduced a bill tn school,
that two fingered algn which InevitRichardson's address, that" Mrs. Hettib Gbeenstreet,
Chris Von der Ahe owner of the old
Following
Judge
The Missouri Supreme Court disfor
an
U.
S.
apSenate asking
ably leads to a plunge Into the river. charged Win. It. Nelson, owner and St. Louis championship ball team of the
proceeded with the Nebo, Illinois.
to sink a public well at President Boyd
1&85-8of degrees.
The ceremony
of the best propriation
one
and
conferring
years
ago
dltor
of
the
Kansas
Star
from
City
When we lose a shirt In a Chinese
TunuD(nii'()D''k)'nJ,""
was solemn and dignified and was
1
nown baseball magnates In the coun- Newklrk, Guadalupe county.
uiul
nUmro Url O Irritation
of the Jackson county
contempt
we
7
u.., ni ur
can readily understand
The booster from the northern part preceded by a brief address.
EWE WA T EH wind.
laundry
died at his home in St. IxjuIs.
UookletfTM
try,
SuLIE
declHion
of
Court.
The
the
of New Mexico, gathered at Wagon
why so many of these Celestials are
Some important changes in the fac JOHN L THOMPSON SONS CO..Truy,N.X.
Jimmy Clabby, the Hammond, Ind
preme Court was unanimous,
"earned Li.
Mound and formed a Northern New ulty, which will take effect In Septem
Dillon
Jack
and
middleweight
boxer,
Mrs. Ixnilae Van Keuren, who shot
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
Mexico Good Roads association.
ber, were announced by President
A Paris court decided that singing and killed her
huBband, J. B. Van of Indianapolis, winner of the bout
The
the
announced
The
Retailtbe
entertainment
for
Boyd.
president
mer- with Frank Klaus of Pittsburg have
Is not a cause for divorce. Yet It Is Keuren, Woodlnwn hardware
You can't judge the quality of the
ers of New Mexico and their hosts resignation of L. B. Stephan, H. H.
conceded that In many casea It Is In- chant, as he tried to enter her apart- been matched to fight at Indianapolis
dinner
by the tone of the bell.
G.
R.
Roberts
Anita
and
Miss
Rob
was
well
the
fiom
best Conwcll,
about
tolerable cruelty.
ment at 817 East Sixty-firs- t
street, July 4.
ever pulled off in Artesla.
Thomas, all of whom are leaving the
thing
Mra, Wln.low'
Edward Payson Weston, the famous
Syrup for Chlldrwn
Chicago was held to tho grand jury
university to take up further college teething, Bot ten. Soothing
a
The Rev.
the gumi, rednrea
Accordlnf to breetes from Broad- for murder.
pedestrian who has for over a Francis ofGatlgnol, priest
The
announced
work.
wind
then
colic ,26c a, bottleJM
president
palnorw
a century, died
quarter
way, the proper form of salutation
afoot,
Edward Dunn, 28 years old, a native twice crossed the continent
the election by the board of directors
Ohlco
of
Anton
where
heart
at
trouble
'twlxt darkness and daylight la not "so
1,500-mllA Distinction.
o( Armourdale, a suburb of Kansas litarted from New York on a
of the following:
Charles T. Kirk,
years
long" but "oolong."
The seventy-fiv- e be was pastor. He was fifty-fivStella No man is really IndlBpensa
of geology; S. Grlswold Mor
City was pronounced "the lanlest man tramp to Minneapolis.
professor
of
age.
year old walker expects to com- in the world" by the Judge of the
ley. professor of modern languages; ble, you know.
Thief steals silver buckled shoe
Referee Bill Barcay gave Stanley
lets the journey in sixty days.
Bella But some man is.
of Kansas City, Kan,,
Court
Municipal
Ralph M. Barton, professor of mathe
from New Vork girl's foot while she
a
of Springfield, Mo., Yoakum a draw decision with Larry matics and civil engineering.
to
out
Otto
hammer
was
and
sentenced
Llppmnn
was lammed In a subway train. Why,
In Albuquer
Just
$500 fine In the workhouse.
Dunn, wus appointed administrator of the Cater at the Elks' theater
Likely to Learn.
certainly, a footpad.
a lead
on
Carter
had
.
Cue,
although
heavy-vand physically
Damages of $5,000 Awarded.
"May I ask you how old your wlfs
fit, estate of Luther McCarty, the
eight, who was killed recently In a points.
Santa Fe. The case of Burley Roe Is?"
The city nolaetese is going to have allowed hiniBelf to be supported by bis
Mil
New
the
Mexico
A
of
CO
In
"Certainly; you may ask her, too, U
bout
with
Arthur
a
Company
old,
Calgary,
Kelkey
mother,
ainst the Santa F6 railroad for dam
picker.
rag
years
or
Of
cltlioness
trouble with the cltUen
Alberta. It was before Lippimn's itary Institute cadets at Roswell carwho Insists that be or she does not
ges, which was tried in the Federal you wish."
club that McCarty sprang into fame, ried off the honors of the annual Court resulted In a verdict for the
CONGRESSIONAL.
and never did snora.
Not the Right Way.
knocking out Carl Morris, then con- competitive drill between the compa plaintiff of $5,000. Roe sued for $35,"Have you a good cook engaged?"
Moubo organization was completed tender for the heavyweight champion-Bbl- p nies of that Institution.
000 on account of Injuries received to
y Steak and
eggs are two
"Alas, yes!"
title.
Bernice Allen, a
girl his eyes from the explosion of a water
requisites demanded by tha house- and committee appointments ratified,
"Why are you' Borry about it?" .
maids' union. The employer may yet
Commerce committee voted to fa- . The race for the Derby, the "blue living at French, had a close call with class, in the engine on which he was
"She is going to get married next
death when she mistook a box contain- tiring.
have housemaid's knee.
at
cusribbon"
of
turf
the
to
British
a
bill
Epsom
delay
vorably report
week."
on
for
rats
sage,
ing
rough
powdered
most
of
on
was
Janthe
toms service reorganization until
Downs, London,
Still another British lord la to marsensational on record. It was mad9 and took a liberal dose of It.
Estancla Business Association.
1, 1914.
Poor Fellow.
ry a beautiful and clever actress, It uary
The Chamber of Commerce at Ar- The pretty storekeeper was unpack
Sant Fi. Articles of incorporation
Mrs. Laura Kellogg before the Sen- memorable by a daring militant suflooks as If the British stage would
outrage in which Emily tcBla 1b shipping bales of hay through have been filed with the state corpor ing and assorting some new goods
yet prevent tha nobility from dying ate Indian affairs committee con' fragette Davison
was Injured while the parcels poBt the first bales of ation commission by the Estancla when her best young man entered.
(I tinned Indian education system
and Wilding
of ennui.
tiylng to stop King George's horse hay that were ever shipped in this tuslneBs association, with offices at She stopped behind the counter a moIndian bureau.
when he was running; at full manner anywhere In the world.
Estancla, and Ralph G. Robertson, ment and arose with flushed face.
Cold storage, a Philadelphia orrator
Senator Hitchcock introduced an Anmer,
"I'm glad to see you're1 stocking up,M
The New Mexico Normal University agent The new company is capitaexplains, has kept butter and eggs at amendment to tariff bill to levy ad speed around Tattenham corner; by
he Bald.
the disqualification for bumping of brought to a close the moBt success- - hzed at $10,000 with $2,000 paid In.
reasonable prices the past winter. ditloual excise tax on
of
production
There's an unaccountable coldness
Cragnnour, the favorite, after he had lul year in Its history when it con
What does be consider reasonable,
larger tobacco factories to prevent f.nlshed first, and by the award of the ferred
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MANY PERSONS COLOR BLIND

Practical Fashions

Teats Used by Railroads Show That
United Confederate Veterans.
Almost Everybody Is Slightly
2
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Military Day: Under the
Color Blind.
BOY'S BLOUSE SUIT.
direction of the chief of staff of the
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service
directed.
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Reunion of Blue and Gray Armies
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noon, ha to
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of a great peace
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tion to All Soldieri Who Fought In
memorial. Evening, fireworks.
red and green can no longer be seen,
Conflict Fifty Year Ago-G- ood
To Hold Reunion In Great Tent.
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A
All.
Time Assured
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of yellow or blue. This region of the
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A clever little blouse suit for the mals
Gettysburg, of the fiftieth anniversary south, are urged to wear their army,
blueof tjje battle of Gettysburg; to Invite corps, division, brigade and Bocioty
mall lad Is here presented.
The known as shadow vision. The
of the congress of badges, as a means of identification
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blouse closes at the left side, but there yellow zone Is one step higher In the
the United States, and of other states to. their comrades In like commands, are two rows of buttons giving a scale, although not clearly marked
and commonwealths," defined the com- In the expectation that it will assist unique effect that Is auite new. The off in the animal kingdom. And the
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mission's duties and prerogatives and in Imparting information as to when sleeves are plaited at the bottom and appearance of the
the trousers, which are the regulation marks the highest stage of evolution.
made an appropriation for prelimin- and where their different organizaaccordtions meet, and in bringing together bloomers, are finished with legbandi Cases of color blindness are,
ary expenses.
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comrades who would otherwise, by of elastic.
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well trained that he would carry a Ing a lantern for the burglars while trip could be made la. 49 hours, 17
"
ColsriMn goads bristlier and taster colors
minutes and 65 seconds.
package all over the town and keep they ransacked the house,' answered
ore any garment wiiiiwi nppuis epen.
It in his mouth until told to drop it the governor. The Argonaut
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Taking the whole of Europe Into
consideration, there are 107 iuhabi-tant- s
Do you realise the fact that thousands
to the square mile.
of women are now using
If you wish beautiful, clear white
lied from Bag Blue. At all
clothes,
good grocers. Adv.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
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turn-dow- n
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Th Reason.
"There 1b a great deal of snap and
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
go about Jimson's business methods."
"How so?"
as a remedy for mucous membrane af"He makes rat traps."
fections, such as sore throat, nasal ot '
pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulceration, caused by female lllsT Women
They Seldom Brag About It.
wbo have been cured say "it Is worth
"Miss bobble is very modest about
its weight in gold." Dissolve in water
her painting."
and apply locally. For ten
ths
"Ahem! I bolieve most women are Lydla B. Plnkham Medicine years
Co. has
like her In that respect"
recommended Paxtlne in their prlvatt
correspondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
Important to Mothers
Examine c&rufully every bottle of no equal. Only 60c a large box at DrugCASTOKIA, a safe and sura remedy for gists or sent postpaid on receipt ot
infants and children, and Bs that it price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.
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under the
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Where Hs Might Have Been.
Oae of the incidents of Father Bernard Vaughan's tour in the States was
an encounter with a suffragette. The
haughty lady approached the English
visitor and said: "And where would
vou be, pray, but for a woman?"
Madam," came the reply, "on a
i ultry evening like this I should be
tatlng Ice cream under an apple-treIn the Garden of Eden."

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can
be overcome
by

quickly

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and
gently on the

cure
liver,
Biliousness,

j

ir.ADTFDs

JlssiTTir

f

X

LY.'rtS

e

Effort Wasted.
"What makes me really mad," said
the woman, "is to spend minutes, maybe hours, trying to get hold of a white
hair that Bhows up on my head like
a dazzling light, yet which is tantallz-inglelusive when I try to catch it,
and then when I do finally separate
it from the brown balr and give it a
vigorous pull, to find that I have
snatched out a good brown hair and
left the white one still shining!"

ness, and Indigestion.

Genuine

y

Remains of Old Civilization.
Scattered throughout the Caroline
islands, notably at Tonapee and Lele,
are massive ruins, one of a sort of
Venice, whose origin Is wrapped In
myBtery. Hundreds of acres in some
localities are covered by the remains
of walls, canals and earthwork of a
stupendous character. There are old
roads paved with stone blocks, ancient stone platforms, and on the
lagoons ri'ins of what were once fish
weirs. The Islands offer a rich field
for the archaeolos-lst- .
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Persons who have made proof
Isidore Items.
on oirginal homestead filings can
Everyone 13 all smiles over the
now make proof on additional nice rains we are having.
vilhont residing on cither fill be There was 110
School

ULCIOIVOCLIPPLR
J. n. THOMAS,

Editor

&

Publisher,

provided tbe cultivation iBBufhcem Sunday

Published Every Thursday.

Newkirk

"

Sunday

account ot the rain.
Rev, Huff is boliliu a mooting
Items
at tbe Knob SchooLhouse near
rain Saturday Cuervo this week.
011

matEntered as second-clas- s
We had a fine
0
ter April 17, 1908, at the post office nigbt and Sunday previous to
MrH.T. W. Prunty has returned
lit Cuervo, New Mexico, under the which
wt had several light showers from
and El
Santa, Fe, N. M.
Act of Congress of March 3,1879."
Those. looking for a dry climate
Paso, Tax., and is now on the
nerd not stop at Newkirk,
route again,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
E, F, Curry returned from his
11,00
ON STEAK
Mrs. W. D. Chatham and sun
M ranch on Suushine Mesa
f.rx MONTHS
Thursday
to Tucumcari Friday where
MONTHS
went
ljr.EE
l
Mrs. Fedro Komero was here
will
she
visit with her husband i
ADVERTISING KATES
She
Saturday morning.
shopping
Difflay 50ds. inch single col. also took the tram 33 for Santa few days.
Mrs, W. W. Swain and son,
per monih
Rosa tbe same day.
Locam 5 cts line cr issuo
who have been
visiting her
Prof. Mr M. Terry came in
.Tucumcari
returned
at
daughter
man who ha
cnemie from Texas last week to look after home
The
Thursday,
'
an.onnu to something- - He is a his real estate Lere.
Miss Ethel Holley who has
C. Parsons of Hale was here
fiRbtf r.
People don't kick a
boon working in Montoya for
Monday.
swim
A
man
live
can
corpte.
several weeks arrived home FriH. 13. Lojjier of Haile was trad,
ugainst a current; a corpse floats
day.
Cod at Curry & Aragou Tuesday,
down without hindrance.
E.D. Monsimer made a busineHS
A. M. Johns, a brother of Mrs,
We love them
LltSB our memit'8.
to Montoya Saturday returnE. F, Curry hied on a 320 acre trip
They make life worth
living.,
Sunday.
homestead nearNew kirk last week. ing
Stolen.
J. H. Wells and family wero
He contemplates
moving his
shopping in Montoyu Friday.
soon.
here
Washington, May 26 To make family
Misses OIlie and Ethel .freeman
D. A. Boswmth went to Cuervo
the acquisition of homesteads an
were the gunsts of Mrs. Will
on business Saturday and returneasy as possible in strict conform-itPrunty Saturday.
with Ihe law for bona fide ed Sunday.
L. F. Monsimer returned home
W.B. Terry was here last week,
settlers and genuine home makers
one day last week from Las
Curry & Aragon received a
and, an difficult as possible for
Vegas, where he has been visiting
shipment of cream separators
more dummy entrymen or specu-Ifttohis mother.
is the announced
puopose Monday.
Floyd Huff let old "Kate"
C. U. Brown left overland for
oj Secretary Lane in beginuing an
wander over to her regular hitchHis mother Mrs.
Colorado.
investigation of tbe rules and regafternoon at Mr
Rebecca Brown left Monday on ing place Sunday
ulations of the land office.
Swain's."
A month ago, Secretary Line train No. 84, She will meet her
Miss Maude Prunty is spending
sent a special representative to son at Nara Visia and continue
a few days with Miss Ethel
to investigate the journey with him overland.
South Dakota
Chatham,
Messors J. W. Adair, K. A.
tpeatio charges against county
Mr. Ingram has his house near
land agents. Tbis Inquiry was Wiley and David Howard went to
Mr. Adair completion
broadened today, with the purpose Cuervo last week.
Mrs. W. R. Chatham made a
made his additional filing before
eventually, of revising the rules
business trip to Montoya Thurs.
Thomas at that
for lUQ.aequiEition of homesteads, Commissioner
Messrs Gibson and Gibheart
place,
have moved onto their place aud
Miss Aura and Floyd Magill
are fixing to farm some.
Creamery Business
were
in town Saturday.
The Crescent, Creamery is still
Misb Lnlu B. Luckey spent
W. M. Patton of Cedar Valley
doing Uistiieso on a large scalo,
Monday as the guest of Mrs. W.
in fact is about to work those was in town Monday,
K, Chatham and family.
A ffne boy was born to Mr. ind
connected there .with, to death.
J. F. Ferguson was a Montoya
Mrs. Simon Domo Sunday.
and
at
rn
night
They
Thursday
visitor one day last week,
Misses. Gnadalupo and Virginia
until 3 a. m. Friday morning,
Mrs, G. 11. Buxton was in our
turned out 2000 pounds of butter de Baca came from Las Vegas
community Saturday enrouto for
unit have shipped a carload of last Wednesday. Tlioy will spend her home at Buxton, N. M.
their vacation ou Spear Bar Ranch
butter to Kansas City thia week,
Will Prunty and family; W. R.
with their father G. C. De Baca.
TucuoiCJri News.
Moore, and E. D. Monsimer spent
Juan A. Garcia is moving his
Sunday aftornoon with Mrs, ChatThe following is a lint ot those family into part of the Rushy ham and family,
who furnished the cream shipped bouse this week,
Wonder what's tue matter with
Juan P. Aragon Jr. is out on
last week; number of pounds each
those days.
Rattlesnake Pete
his ranch this week farming.
lurnifcbed; the percent of butter fat
MuHt be buried in ai prairie dog
Sabio Katendo
it contained; and the amount vach
hole. Come out from there, old
received:
timer, and let's make the Cuervo
Kteter Test 46 36 lbs
lj.75
TO MEET AT GETTYSBURG.
Clipper a little more newsy if we
Smith
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NOTKfEFOK PUBLICATION
Horartment of the Interior.
S, Land Office- - at Santa ire. K. Mex.

June 7,
hereby

Is

Notice

clipper

Cuervo

1313.

that

given

An iff of Tremcmina. N, M. who on
Isalra!
Vb. 5. Vio
made HomsCiad Entry serial
No.iHiVtt for W! NEl Sec.M.
wi sEi,
Section 2.
14N
Township
he, iwi
nr..
M.
Kan:!,N.
Meridian
fl
notice of intention 10 make Final
has
ih;oe year Proof to establish claim! to the
In ml
v.'uovc
described, before 0. H.
riuxtor.. U.S. Commissioner, at ,Uuxton, N. M.
on t'n I'Jlh diiy of .Inly 1913.
C'idii Hint names as witnesses:
Toman
Martinez' Jose
Aii'iies Gulietorf,
Anastacio Garcia all of
Gavino Kurtinej.,
Trt menliua. N. M.
Francisco De'gado, Register

Is

VJ

First

June.

7

m

Lawrence Green
on June 11, 1909

No. 010806 for
N.
NEtnndNWi section 12. Township
has
Kjnsre S3
F. N. M. P. Meridian
Sled notice of intention to make Final
tlu eo year proof to establish claim to
the
land ivliove described, before J. K. Thomas. U.
s. rami uilssionor at Cuervo: N.M.onlthe
lath

day of JulylDKi.
clu-- munat names as witnesses;
Fred Weil. E, O.Coflcy, T. I.. Lf wis. W. E.
Rennet t. all of Cuervo, N. M.
Fiatc-isoDeluudo. Regis tur.

First

nu h.

Juno

,1013.

M)TicE FOB PUBLICATION
lei'ai'iment the Interior
U. S, Land oillce at Santa Fe, N.
June. 7. 1913.
hereby

fiveo

that

Marcus

of Los Tanos, N. M, who on A pril
13,1011
made Homestead Kntry No. 015211 for
Ml NWi. SINK. NlSEi Section 3, Township hN.Uanite ?:!K, N.M.P. Meridian.has Bled
notice of iutention to make final three-year- ,
proof to establish chum to tho land above
described before J. II. Thomas. 0. S. commissioner, at cuervo, N. M. on the 18th. day of
July 1913.

claimant names 4 witnesses:
D,
James
Nathcw Truax.
Pennington,
Richard Harlow all ol Los Tanos. N.
Jleach
Pajardo of Cuervo, N. M.
Kraneisco Deliindo, Reglater.

ontost

No. 1330

OP CONTEST
Dapartnient of the Interior.
United!
Lnd Offlce Santa Fe.N. M
May 10, 11)13

atte

o'

no'iee

for NEt k NEfNWi
NWi. See. ai Township
P. Meridian has Bled,

r
iutention
to make final
to establish claim to the land
ahove described, before J. E, Thomas, U. S.
Commissioner at Cuervo, N, M,. on the 14th.
day of Juno 15113.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles B. Wtilkup, Fannie Shull, Benjamin F
Harbin, Samuel J. Pepper all of cuervo, N

f

proof,

M.

Macuel R. Otero. Register
Ft.

.Jan.

23

flsi 16

NOTICE

FOR PUnLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offtce at Tucumcari, N.

Notice

M.

StiiMilfhan,

uprialNo.OkWJ
NOTlCF,

01IXW8 015350

11178

Section 33, and W
9N, Rature 24 K. N. M.

May

Of

Xotice is

May S. 1913
Is
hereby given that FarnkW. Dudley
of Cuervo. N.M., whoon Apr, 24, 1907, July li
mm nee, sj, iwn inauetioaiestead
Fntry, No.

Notice

01210

Notice is here by Hivcn that Willie Y.
Curtis of (,'nervo, N. M, who on May, 15, j 1907
k June 14 1909 made Homestead
Entry No.
i)i:i!H:!l & tniP4Ki for SK & S1CJ Section 38,
Township 12N.,Kati,;e St. E, N.M. P. Meridian,
lias Hied notice of Intention to make
Final
M'oof, to establish claim to the
R.
land
before J.
described.
above
Tlioir.as. U. s. Commissioner at Cuervo, N. M.
on the Mlh day of July 1913.
Claimant Humes as witnesses:
Osi'ar N'eufu... JohnTnylor, of Button. N. M.
Jims Sena. Clam Measuts. of Cuervo, N, M.
Francisco Deluado, Register.

8.

M.

WIS.

eiven that William J. WoodN. M. who on Dec. 13. 1907
made Homestead Entrysctial No. 09110 No.
1193 for N W I NKI 800.
! SEJ.9W) NKJ.
Section 24, Township SN, Hangeali, N.M, P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
r
Unal
.proof to establish ejaim to
the land abore describcU.twfere J.R. Thomas,
U. S. commisKloner. at Cuervo, N. M.. on the
sSrd dtyo June. 1613.
Claimant names
witnesses:
Edward L, Sollbe.rcer. Joseph H. Tnok, Joha
Woodward, Noel R. Hyde all of Haile. N. M.
is

hereby

ward of Haile.

R.A. Prentice. Rgister,
Cuervo Clipper

6 15.

i

Is

hereby

01599O-0S-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
n.s. Land office at Tucumeari. n. Mex,,
May, 8. 191.1.
Notice is hereby given that George A
Thomas, of Haile, N. M. who, on May 87 190S
made Homestead Kntry serial No. 025SI No.
S&S74 for SJ
NE Sec. SO S NWi Seo 21
andAdd.l No. 0I506O made April 8, 1913 for
Nj Sllf Kec. io
and N SW
Section
11
Township 8N, Range &5K, N. M. P
Meridian has filed notice of Intention to make
Final
Proof, toesuhlisb.
claim

To Henry C. Castluberrv. of Helvidere, Kan.
ContcKtee
You are hereby notified that' Oeort'o
M. as his
N
Alford who gives" Potrillo,
to the land above described, before John R.
IHiHtnrnoe address, did on A pril. 7. 1913, hl
Thomas. U. S. Commissionerat Cuervo, N M.,
inthisclrlee his duly corroborated appli- on the 3rd
day of June 1013,
cation to contest andseouie tha cancellation
Claimant names as witnesses:
of your Homestead.
Kntry No. Serial Samuel F. Ninon, Malachi Moss both of
No.
made jan, 85, 1909. for mtl Cuervo. N. M C. L. Williams of Alamo. N,
Section 17. Township 7 N. Range 24 E,, N.M, M. George s, Arnold of Haile. M.
P. Meridian, and as grounds (or his contest
R. A, Prentice Register.
he .alloires that
Henry Castleberry
bus wlwlly abandoned Biiid entry for more
5. li.
Cuervo clipper
Oiitt
than a period of one year immediately
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the niaktntr of thlsafl',1arit of contest
Department of the Interior.
and has moved himself and his personal
U. S. Land Offlce at Tuoumcari, N. M.
property to parts unknown.
May 8, 1913'
You are. therefore, further notified tha t the
Notice is hereby given that William M.
said aMojrations will be taken by this office
havlnn been confessed by you, and your said Moss, of cuervo. N.M. who on October.Stj. lb JS
made Homestead
F.ntry, serial N 0.
enrty will be canee'ed thereunder without
19.
for SE
section
Township . 6N.
your furthnrrlnht to be heard therein, either
N. iw. P.
filed
Meridian, has
before thisollloe or on appeal, if you fail to Kanne SK..
three-yeafile in this offlce w ithin twenty (lays softer the notieo of intention to make Final
to establish claim to the land abovs
Proof,
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
can.
bolow. your answer, under oath, specifically described, belore J. R. Thomas. U. 8.
With much success to
the meeting and responding to these allegations June 1913. Cuervo. N. M. on theSlth. day of
of contest, or if you fail within thut lime to
claimant names as witnesses:
Me in this offlce due proof thut
Clipper.
you have
served a copy of your answer on the said s.F.Nixon, I E. Ballew. samuel Vancuren
Guess Who.
contestant either in person or by rejrlstered allofcuervo- - N. M.O. A.Thomas.of HaiU,!N. M
Minneln. Otero, Register.
mail. If this serrioe is made
by the
delivery of a copy of your tvrsuer to the con
testant In person, proof of such service must cuervo Upper
5.
15
01238S
bo either the said contestant's
written
NOTICE X)B PUBLICATION
'
Ms
of
acknowledgment
receipt of the copv
Dopartmcnt of the Interior.
hewing thedate of its receipt, or the sffl
U.S. Load OiSce at Tucumcari. N. M,
See that your final proof is cor davit of the person by whom the delivery
May S, 18H
was miuU's;aiinu when and where the
Is
Nsttce
thaJ
given
hereby
rect description and also names was delivered: i made by registered copy
mail Harvey c. Thomas of NewldrU. N. M., who on
sueh
of
must
service
consist
the
of
proof
MarekiH. 1010. made Homestead Entry serial
Report any error to us at once by affidavit of the person by whom the copy was No.
Olfflso for W) NV), SEJ NWI,
NEI
and the post office to SW
mallod
s'atlnK
when
be
will
attended
it
section R. Township 9 N. Range
letter,
promptly
which it was mailed, and this aHklavit must he 2iK. N. M. P. Meridian, has fiied notice
to.
accompanied by the post masters receipt for of
r
Intention to make Final
the letter.
Proof to establish claim to the land above
You should sta-- in your answer the name described
before J.R.Thomas. U. S.
the post offlce to which you desire future Commissioner, at ouervo. N. M., on tht
Those wishing clubbing
rates ofNotices
to he sent to y"u.
2tfh day of June 1913.
B, O. Hernamiea. Receiver.
Claimant names as witnesses:
on any ot the leading magazics,
Willam L. Landers of etwrvo. N, M. George
Date of first publication Wsy 29.!
'
"
"
or newspapers should call at the
second
Magill, It. W. Bruce William M. Patten allot
Jim, 5
'
"
'' third
Newkirk. N.M.
u
office
aad ice our list.
"
" " lourth
" 19
ft. A. l'rentice.
Clipper
Register.

thai

given

C'hailes w. Hyde, of cuervo. N, M., who on
Dcc.eir.iier i, r.T'7 made Homestead Kntry
ferial Np.
for 8WJ and Aridl
No. (OisSr made
May 7th. 19o9 for

sfi

Seetion Jl
Townsliip 9M Range
25S,
N. M. KAleriaiatt bus tiled notice of intention
to nsalte final 1"e yen" I'rof. to establteh
claim to the land above described, before
J. n. Thomas U. S. Commissioner, at cnerus,
N. M.. en the Sath. day of June 191 v
claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Easlty. Albert W. Easley. cfacrlM
IV. Bullock. H. B. Dobbins, a ll of cuervo. N. H
K. A. Prentice, Register.
Notice Fob

cuervo clitiper 5, 15
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOr4.

1013.

Ma ft. 1013.

Not !

'

Notice
Is
that
given
hereby
Frank E. Brumicy of Buxton. N. M. who on
June 3rd 1909. made Homestead Entry No.
010372
for Wi NKJ, NWt, & Wj sW t Section
24, Township. I3N, KansteME.
N. M. P. M.
has Wed notioo of intention to malte iinal
three-yeaProof, to establish claim to tbe
land above
described before G
H,
Buxton, TJ, S. Commissioner at
Huxton,"
N, M, on the 14th day of June 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. J. Neety, A. Potter. A.M. Brewer. J. D.
Johnston all oi Duiton, N.M.
Manuel R Otero, Register

Department of the Interior.
Office at Santa re, N.M.

FOR PUBYCATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land ofhee at Santa Fe N. Mer
1.

Ra-n.- t

May S. 1013.

S

5. 15
Clipper
NOTICE FCrt PUOLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. ft. Land Ofltee at Tueumctri. N. M.

Department of the Interior.
Fe. N. :j.
Land Ofltee at.

U.S. Land

I!.

NOTICE

June

S.

pub. May 15.
FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S.

Notice is hereby sriven that
of Cuervo.
N. M. who.
mule
homestead
Entry

who on Mays.
for N E)

Township I2N. Kante

079SS

Notice is hereby given that John G. Barry
of Alamo. New Mex. who on June llth. W07
made Homebtead entries serial No. 0795S
l3S for Southwest quarter section 34
Township 7N lUv.ie S5E. N. M. P, Meridian
hac. filed notice of intention to make Final
.Three-yeaproof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. H. Thomas
U. S. Commissioner at Cuervo. New Mexiee
on the i.lth. da y of J illy 1913
cluiirmnt names as witnesses:
iatre W. Ma'yos. H. C, Cauncb. W- - T,
Hojnan. J, O. Richer ail of Alamo. N. M.
B. A. Prentice. Register.

P. Meridian, bus filed notiee or tv.urniun to
make final five year proof to esiftiUtU claim
to the land above described, before (j. fl.
Buxton, U. S. Commissioner, at Buxton. N. M.
on the llth, day of June 1913,
Claimant names as witness??:
D,
Garcia,
Anapito
Marssrilo.
Garcia,
Anastacio Garcia, all of Buxton. N. II . Thomas
Martinez, of Trementina, N. M
Manuel R. Otero' Register

, !.".

NOTIi;K FOR PUULIcATiON
Dcprfiaiuent of the Interior
'S, Land Office at Simla Fe, N. M.

May

Martinez, of Tremcntina. V.
IfWH made H.
F,. No. (ei2"-M'- t

Seetlon

15.

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
United states Laud Office Tucumcari N.M.

hereby given that Jose Gavino
M.

10.

S

NOTICE

May !. 19IH

Notice

NOTICE
Firiit pub

Cuen'o Clipper.

May 15

NOTICE FORPUULICATIoN
Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land offlce at sunta Fe. N. Ii.

Publication

07157

Department of the Interior.
U, s. Land Offlce at Tucumcari, N. M.
May. 3rd, 1913.
Is
Notice
hereby
thai
given
Estclle Keineke. for the heirs of Daniel E
Ballard deceased of Cuervo. N.M. who on
March It, 1907 made Homestead Entrs No.
Serial No. 07U.7 15956
for SW1 seotion9
25,
Township 8 N. Range
K. N. M. P,
Meridian
has
tiled notice of Intention
to make Final five-yea- r
Proof, to .'establish,
claim to the
land
above
described
before J. ft. Thomas, U, S. Commissioner at
Cuervo. N, M on the 53rd day of June 1911.
claimant names as witnesses:
W. T, Grsgg. J. W. Dobkery, J. A, Powers.
Fred M. Lyle all of cuervo. N. M.
R. A Prentice, Register.

First pub 5, 15.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Lur.dOfiioe at santa Fe, N. Mex..
May. 10, 1913.
Notice i s hereby given that Alva L,
Henderson of Los Tanos. N. M, who, on Junt
Vi,
1908, made
Homestead
No,
Entry
0871-- 1 45084 for
SS SEI
SI SWi Sec. 15
and on June 1912
016718
made Add'l.
NKI
22
for
section
Township 9JJ,
Range 23E, N M P Meridian, has
Hied
notice of intention to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before John R. Thomas. U.
S.cotmriissionei-

-

at Cuervo,

N. M. on tl18th.,-ds-

y

of June 19!3.
claimant names a witness.
S. W. Layton ef Cuervo. N, M. W. S. F"lilt
F, a Rockwsll. A, C. Miracle all ofLosTanoi
N.M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
cuervo clipper
5. 15.
NOTlcF. FOR PUBLICATION
Dedartment of the Interier
U, s. Land Offlce at santa Fe.
10. 1913

May

Notice is hereby given that Samuel W.
Layton Sr. of Cuervo. N, M. who on December
5, 1907 made Homestead F.ntry, No 05U9-12HJfor NW NW Sec. 14
sw SW sec 11.
s sti, section 10. Township 9N
Ranse
S3
E. N, M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
cf intention tomake Final five year proof,
to establish claim to the land above described
before j, R. Thomas U. s. Commissiouer at
ouervo. N. M. on the 16th day of June 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
w. s. Fluitt, A. C, Niracle, A. L, Henderson,
all of Los Tanos, N. N, J. s, skinner of
Cuervo, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
ouervo Clipper.
First pub, 5 . 15
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of ths Interior.
D. a. band office at santa Fe, k. M.
May

10,

1913.

Notice
!i
thai
hereby
given
Samuel w. Layton, of Cuervo, N, M. who
on September 20, 1907 made
Homestead
tor NE
Entry, No.
section
15,
BN,
3E.
N. M. P.
Township
Range
Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention
to make final hve-yea- r
proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
J. R, Thomas. U. S. Commissiouer at cuervo,
N.M.,'onthe 16th day June 1913.
claimant names as witnesses:
.
Fluitt, A. C. Miracle, A. L, Henderson,
all ol Los Tanos. N, M, J. s. shinner,
cmerve,
N.M
Manuel R. Otero. Register

5. 15.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Attention

Depart ment of the Interior
Land office at santa re, !.

O. a.

May.

10,

M

1913

Notice
Is
thai
hereby
giver.
Mae Pearl Heisel. of Cuervo. N. N. who on
16.
1907 made
April
Homestead
Eolty
No,
for
Nw
Section 35.
N,
Township
N. M. P.
Range 24E.
Meridian, has died notice ot intention to
make final flve-yeaproof to establish
claim to the land above desorlbed, before J.
R. Thomas.U. S. Commissioner at Cuervo, N.
M.on the 16th day June 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guilford E, Dudley. John H, Easley. Charles
W, Hyde, Charles W. Bullock, all of Cuervo,
N. M.

Manuel R. Otero. Register,

